
RENEWAL OF VOWS



The natural beauty of a ceremony by the sea, the pure romance of a wedding in the Maldives. A perfectly

tailored event, crafted just for you and your beloved. An intimate ceremony of love, bringing your family

and friends together and celebrating your eternal bond.

Your moment of magic 





Pure-white sand sits in turquoise waters, majestic

views in every direction. You renew your vows on an

intimate sandbank: you and your loved one on a sea

of impossible blue. From arrival to departure, we will

make sure every moment is designed to your

desires. A Champagne welcome, a moonlit dinner

on the offshore Piano Deck, a soothing spa

treatment and special treats make this a profoundly

romantic experience.

SANDBANK RENEWAL 
OF VOWS

UPON ARRIVAL
Sarong is presented for the bride, and Baros polo shirt for

the groom. Turn down canapés and a bottle of

Champagne served  in the privacy of your villa.

DURING THE CEREMONY AND RECEPTION
Celebrate with a wedding cake, crafted wedding

certificate, memorial palm tree planting and traditional

Maldivian Bodu Beru procession. A bottle of Champagne

during the ceremony or on the wedding night, in addition

to a bridal bouquet, a boutonniere for the groom and a

centrepiece bouquet. 

AFTER THE CEREMONY
A champagne dinner atop the Piano Deck, crafted

for the couple. Unwind with a 90-minute Baros

Signature Spa Treatment (Including 30min steam)

at Serenity Spa, and enjoy a Honeymoon

Champagne (375ml bottle) breakfast in your villa

on the day following the ceremony — with a special

farewell gift from Baros.

USD 2,500 plus taxes and service charge



SAY "YES" ON THE PIANO DECK

Celebrate your nuptials or renew your vows in the most

memorable way at Baros. Surrounded by the sights and

sounds of the crystalline lagoon and with the fabled

Maldivian sunset as a backdrop — there’s arguably no

better place on earth to tie the knot.

UPON ARRIVAL
Sarong is presented for the bride, and Baros polo shirt for the

groom, with turn down Canapés and a bottle of Champagne. 

DURING THE CEREMONY AND RECEPTION
Celebrate with a wedding cake, crafted wedding certificate

and a personal MC. Enjoy a memorial palm tree planting

commemorating love, with a bottle of Champagne during the

ceremony paired with a bridal bouquet, a boutonniere and

decorative flowers for the ceremony.

AFTER THE CEREMONY
Set sail on a Sunset Cruise with Champagne on Nooma, and

enjoy a delightful dinner on the Piano Deck. And on the day

after, unwind with a 90-minute Couple’s Treatment at Serenity

Spa and Champaign breakfast in your villa — with a special

farewell gift from Baros. 

USD 2,500 plus taxes and service charge



Palms sway while clear-blue waters lap against

sandy white shores. A traditional Maldivian Bodu

Beru dance procession greets you. Celebrate your

love in a uniquely Maldivian way with a ceremony on

the beach, or at The Lighthouse Restaurant.

Complete your day with an Ocean Degustation

Menu amid views of the Baros sunset — an

enchanting moment commemorating your love.

ISLAND RENEWAL 
OF VOWS

UPON ARRIVAL
A traditional sarong is presented for the bride with a

Baros polo shirt for the groom.

DURING THE CEREMONY AND RECEPTION
Celebrate with a wedding cake, crafted wedding

certificate, memorial palm tree planting and traditional

Maldivian Bodu Beru procession. A bottle of Champagne

during the ceremony or on the wedding night, in addition

to a bridal bouquet, a matching boutonniere for the

groom — with the ceremony set up at the beach or The

Lighthouse Lounge. 

AFTER THE CEREMONY
Scenic dinner at The Lighthouse Restaurant with the

Ocean Degustation Menu and wine pairing. 

 Celebrate with turn down and flower decoration

prepared at your villa — with a special farewell gift

from Baros.

USD 1,650 plus taxes and service charge



"The best love is the kind that awakens the soul and
makes us reach for more, that plants a fire in our

hearts and brings peace to our minds." 
— Nicholas Sparks



Terms and Conditions
Valid throughout the year, excluding 24 December & 31 December

Rates are in US Dollars and subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST

Wedding is only ceremonial and not legally binding

Add-On: Photography Service
Professional photographer during the ceremony.

Unlimited photos from the ceremony on a USB stick.

Cancellation Policy
50% charged for cancellations made less than 14 days prior to the wedding date

100% charged for cancellations made within 7 days of the wedding date

Please contact guestexperience.manager@baros.com or
reservations@baros.com for booking enquiries





Baros Maldives
www.baros.com | email: reservations@baros.com  


